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,ble to such special tei in. And the
uresidinar iudiro of said court shall

" . .. . , i

have power to continue- - sucu speemi
inrm tiinti to tiino lie til said
cn'tf A Khali bo determined, if in his

judgment the ends of justice may so

requno.
i

CEN. HOOKEIt'3 BI'EECH

Mr Sipuk"r
Tho bill tthicli has oeen reporieu

rVnin flie committee on the iudici iry
this moririig, aa a substitute for tho

hill which I had tho honor to intro-

duce and which tho house
declined to consider by a two-thir-

vote, meets substantially all the
of the people interested.

Tho original action taken by tho

department of tho interior in this
matter was begun under wht't is
known as a writ of sequestration.
The department sent two agents ol

the government for the purpose of

protecting the timber lands of the
government, a very proper thing for
it to do, and which no citizen ol

Mississiimi desires it 'hall not do.
Tlmsn two n ire tits. Carter and Bart
ley, went to Mississippi, and under
litis writ ol sequestration mere was
a general seizure of tho lumber and
los belonging to the milliueu in

that region of the country, upon the
rivers which debouch imo the Mis-

sissippi sound, tho Pascagoula,
and Pearl.

When the attention of the court
from which this writ issued was
brought to it by a motion to qtu-- h

the writ, tho motion was sustained
by the court, the writ of sequcstni'-tio- n

vvns niinhnd. and all the seiz
ures made under it were to that ex
tent relieved. After that the Cf v

eminent, through the department of

justice, instructed suits to bo insti
tuted, predicated upon the atli.lavits
ol the agents ol the interior depart
input,, (kllerin?... 0 that the lumber and
logs iu the possession of the parties
named in the affidavits were cut
from the government timber lands,
and that thev were depredators un
on the public lands of tho govern
ment, und that all the property in
their possesion was government
property. Under tlie.-- e affidavits
some twenty-liv- e or eight suiis have
bt-e- instituted in tho circuit courts
of tiio United States lor the south
eru district of Mis-iipp- i. Since
ihese seizures in November last, tho
large miiling interests lining the
coast and the rivers P.iseagoula,

and Pearl, adjacent to
where tlicy flow into the Mississippi
Sound, have been stopped nnd are
now id'e. Tho hands have necessa-
rily been dismissed, and this great
inteieit has absolutely bceu pros-

trated to tho extent of stopping the
entire milling interest on the coast.

That the government, under the
penal statues that havo been in

existence lor many years, should
piii-Mi- tho depredators upon tho
pubiic lauds, the people of Missis
sippi uro as much in lavor as any
one. But unforiunatt fy in the
course of procedure originally in-

stituted by the writ of sequestra
li iu, and under the leplevm suits
which have been instituted upon
the ullilavits ot the ngents of the
intei ior department, they have seized
alike the property of thu innocent
and of tho guiliy. If there be
guilty ones there, no man in Missis-sippi'-

in all that region ol country
desires that ho shall be shielded from
punishment.

What they ask by the terms of
this bill is a speedy adjudication
both of tho lights of tho govern-
ment and the rights ol individuals.
They desire, if" there bo property
there which belongs to the govern-
ment ol the United States, au early
adjudication which shall so pro- -

iwiiiinri
LTVhun I was upon that coast last

season, 1 saw at a certain point
tweuty-fcve- n mills in active opera-

tion. When 1 visited that place,
immediately bclore the reassembling
ot congress, I could not see smoke
arising from one single chimney.
All the vessels which had that vast
carrying trade, which from 1872 to
isTn. ns shown bv a memorial which
1 had the honor to present during
the last congress, nmouiueu to iiom
$3,500,000 to $4,000,000 a year, and
during that period amounted to

15,000,000 all of that trade, both

coastwise and foreign, has gone.
The demurrage which thesj men had

to pay lot tho vessels broke up many

of them.
"To-da- y there is not only serious
lUinie.r among the capitalists who

conduct these operations there, but
absolute want and destitution navo

fallen upon the unfortunate laborers
who were in their employment, and

whom they wore no longer ablo to
employ utter their milling operations
were stopped.

What this bill proposes, tho sub-

stitute reported from the committee
on the judiciary, is merely that
there stia 1 be au early adjucation
of the question, both in the interest
of the government and in the inter-
est of the people. I have received
numerous petitions from the parties
whose property has been seizod,
showing that so far from its being
a seizure ol government property it
is a seizure ol individual property.
It may be said that this canuot te
avoided, when you are undertaking
n pursue depredations upon the
public lands. But I respectfully
submit that when the government
undertakes to invoke the penal stat-

utes as against aciizen or a class
of citizens, it is the duty of the
individual in tbe affidavits which he
make to ba snecilic as to the
charges, bold with reference to the

ion jo that is committed.
r.i thin Instance these whole busi

ness inlcre-t- a have been prostrated,
the vessels have been driven Iroin
tho trade to Pensacola and Mobile
and elsewhere for the purpose of

freightage no longer to bo furnishod
by these mills, which havo been nb- -

a.tl.tinlu utntxterl riinen. theii...... Moi'nrn.
OVIU'VIJ CV"'uw - - -

j Now it seems to have been sup-

posed there weie arrests o( tho per
son under those seizures, but thut
is not so, as it was a seizure of tho
nmtmi'U' itself und necessarily a

stoppage of tho entire industry nnd
the bankruptcy ol mo capitalists
who wore engaged in it aa millmeu
and the utter prosi ration 01 inu
laborers who were employed to car-r-

on the milling oucratons. This
bill simply proposes that a special
term ol the court snail uo noiacn on
tlin qpi. board for the tlUI'DOSO ol

giving speedy trial and release of

this interest Irom tno oppression
under which it has been suffering.

N.iw I come to. what has been

said bv some of the gentlcmeu on

the opposite side when this in i tier
was under aisunssion yesterday i

ivateiv myself that thomean nr to
1 , -

, , , ,
jury who will ue assomunm miii
iinpanneled to try tno question win
bo' of the immediate vicinity, and
therefore interested in favor of the

parties against whom the govern-rn'M- it

was litigating. In answer to

this, I can onlv say that in tho prac-

tice of the Federal courts tn my

own state, tho Federal judge indi-

cates to the marshal from what
counties of tho state bo shall impsu-n- el

his jury, ordinarily taking tho

counties alternately until exhausted,
and then begin again.jurors in no in

stance being summoned from more
than three or four counties. So if this
bill passes, as I trust in the relief and
interest of these people and in jus-

tice to them as well as to the gov-

ernment it will, the Federal judge
jnder your Federal statute and the
practice which prevails there will

bo able to order his marshal to dU

reel the jury to be iinpanneled from

any county in the state, and not
from tho immediate vicinity, which

is sparsely settled, and whore these

trials will occur.
The petitions and memorials I

have had tho honor to pre-e- to

ta flip nnnsideration of the homo
in tho silent way in which petitions
and memorials are presented, by be-i- ,r

rlmnned into tho box, have never
asked or desired anything except a

speedy and impartial trial, and so

anxious havo they been, so pressing
has ben their interest, so over
whelming the disaster upon them,
that they have even expressed their
willingness lo leave this quesiion to

be doctdod by the Federal judg.J

unl the rouerat uirii iei mivimj,
without tho intervention ol a jury.
Ml tlipr desire and what their ne

cessities absolutely demand is speedy,
prompt and decisive action.

T must be allowed to say, Mr.
Sneaker, when I have applied to tho

department of jir-tie- to tno attor-

ney ireneral nnd when I have con-

versed on this subject with the sec-

retary of tho interior, they have
iistened to me und expressed the

desire on their part there should In:

un early rdjustment of this matter,

but how it should be nccompU-hod- ,

und in what Torm, they did not pre-

cisely know. I had submitted my-

self a proposition that this matter
should be left to relerees or com-

missioners ; but impressed with the

conviction that also would involve
still greater delay, aud probably
raiso tho question whether or not
tho suits now in the Federal courts
could be thus disposed of, I resorted

to the other method of usking that
a special term of tho court should

be "ordered to sit iu the immediate
vicinity, aud near where many ol

the litigants reside who ure unable
to employ attorneys and undergo
the extraordinary expense ol trans-

porting witnesses some two hundred
miles. This is all tho bill proposes.

In answer to tho objections made
i,., tim irrmtlnman from Ohio (Mr.
Foster) and tho gentleman from

New York (Mr. Townsend), I beg
to refer to the existing laws in

reference even to trial of strictly
criminal cases and this is a quasi-crimin- al

proceeding against the
property and porsons charged by

the government which will bo

found in sections uG2 und 802 of th"
statutes of tho Uniicd

States :

G(J2. The supreme court, or, when
that court is not sitting, any circuit
justice or circuit judge, together
with the judge of the proper dis-

trict, may direct special sessions ol

a circuit court to beheld, for the
trial ol criminal cases, at any con-

venient place within the district
near to the place where the offenses

are said to be committed than the
place appointed by law for the
stated sessions.

802. Jurors shall be returned
from such parts of the district, from

time to time, as the court shall di-

rect, so as to be most favorable to
un impartial trial, and ro a not to
incur an unnecessary expense, or
unduly to burden tbe citizens of any
part of the district with such

services.

THE SENATE'S ACTION.

The bill (II. R. No. 3061) to au-

thorize a special tetniof the circuit
and district courts of the United
States for tho sduthern district of
Mississippi, to be bold at Scranton,
in Jack-o- n county, was read twice
by its title, an I relcried 13 the com-

mittee oo the judiciary.

LOO CASES IN COURT.
I

Trlnl Yrvt fillers nl JmUso
Irr Alts fr Further Tlui

JUdC Hill Hrfu.r. Hi"
lUsjiirat, Hie.

Jackson Miss. Feb. 12. The log
cases in the district court hero are
now on call for trial. Tho defen-- '
dants are here pressing for tnal,
i.n.i-pjpnip-.l liv Mnior Price, of Mo

bile. Tho United States is represen
ted by District Attorney ljea ut:n

necial Affent Carter, who urea-K- -

in" for a continuance, not having
summoned a single witness and
linvimr noun nresunt. nnd not being
able to show any kind of effort to
get ready Tor trial. Judge Hill was

compelled to refuse a coutinuaiice.
This is thought to boa remarkable
state ol things. Most of the lug
cases are in the circuit court: thepc

district court cases are for small
amounts, n gainst very poor men,
whose cxnemes to court have to bo

paid by friends. A general desire
is rxnressed to have a special court
at Scrantnn to try all thee ciiscs.

EXCITED EUROPE.

Foi-riti- IVIIninfi-i- nl Wii"iuttoa IhiiiU
tjeut-rn- l Kui-o,-n- Wnr

lueritublr.

Washington, Feb, ll.-T- he glish
le!stiicu has information Unit no
reply has been recieved to ( he re
quest for permission to take tho
English licet to Constantinople.
P roininent diolom its think the uorto
fears to give such a permit as Rus-

sia will immediately occupy
if England's request

were granted. The Russian minis
ter intimates that his government
is informed that KiiL'lanii nrouoses
to move the fleet up to Constantino
ple without lurktsh permission, and
lint if this is duno Russia mav teel

called upon to p. event its passage.
Italy, Austria and Germany will
insist upon their right to send men- -
of-w- ar lo Cmistuntinoplc if ' n- -
gland be allowed to do so. All tho
ministers here acknowledge that a
general European war teemi inevit-
able.

IiUSSU AXD ENGLAND.

St. Pi'TRnminnn Fell. 11. Tho
popular opinion is hat the English
vote ol six million sterling violates
neutrality and immediate
war. but the L'overnment has not

C3

yet adopted this view, the moment,
however, is critual: war Willi Imi- -
glaud would lie popular.

HOGitER'3 BILL.

The Juilit-lnr- i'omiuil Ire's fttibslitme
Mil mil Triumph Uiiiunl .

V. li. I3l.i r

Tin' Hill Fnair. lii llonir by Voic
Of 110 Twice in

The KrnnU- - null tt. fr r e. I

to the Juriii-iiir-

t'aoiinillee.

Washington Plet, tit It .

HOOKElt'S TIMBEn TRIUMPH,

Gen. Hooker achieved a signal
triumph yesterdav, in the passage
of :he "tiiiiber bill," with fie gen-

eralship for which he beeama justly
. . . ...1 i i t i i un.

ceieoruien on tn; o line iilmu. t neii
he saw deleat staring him in the
liice yesterday, he changed his base,
and hud his bill referred to the com
mittee on judiciary. There it laid
in ambush until this afternoon, when
,t was unexpectedly sprung upon the
hotip, and passed by a vote of 140
to 1C2. It met with bitter opposi-
tion from Charley Foster and other
leading republicans, but all of l hoi r

efforts were in vuin, and the Gen-

eral's triumnh was complete

Conre8ion:il Uscon!, tilh.

JUDICIAUY SUBSTITUTE.

Mr. Knott, from the commit too on
the judiciary, reported back, witli

a substitute, tho bill (II. 11 , Mo,

30GI) to authorize a special term of

the circuit and district courts of the
United S'ates lor the southern dis-

trict of Mississippi.
The clerk read the substitute, as

follows :

A bill to authorize n peetiil term of tha Cir-

cuit court of the United S alei lor the
tout hern district nf Misniaipoi, to be held
Ht Scruuton, in Jackson eouuty.
Be it enacted by the senate and

house of representatives of the
United States of America in con-

gress assembled, That a special term
of the circuit court of the United
Slates for the southern district of
Mississippi shall beholden atScran-lo- n,

in Jackson count)-- , Mississippi,
to begin on the secoud Monday in
March, 1878 ; and the clerk ol said

court blitill cause notice of said
cpecial term of said court to be
published in a newspaper in Jack
son, MiiMssippi, and also in a news-

paper in Scranton,at least ten days
before the beginning thereof, acd all
process writs, bonds, and recogniz-

ances which relate to any suit or
suits pendine, or which may be in-

stituted in said court in behalf of

the United States against any party
or parties lor or on account of any
lumber, logs, charcoal, or turpentine
or uroing out ol or on account of
any" aliened dep-edati- upon, or
timber cut or taken trom any of the
public lands or tho United States
in said district shall be considered
as belonging to such special term,
and such suits shall be then and
there tried and determined as if

th j bad been brought, and. such

writs, process, bonds, and recogniz-

ances had been issued and taken
with reference, and made rcturna

Wndt Haniton has sent his rcgrcta
to the ntudents of the university and

w'll bo compelled to drcliuo the

invitation to 'addrefs them next
June.

Mn. Jas. O. Snedecou Ins
from the rditoriul chair of the

Ox'ord Falcon. Mr. I'jiton 13. Mur-

ray succeeds him. The "polities of

the Falcon will coniinuo to bo Dem-

ocratic f'H
The Central Star has the follow-

ing to say of a worthy and good

citizen, Capt. U. Walpole, lately

connected with the press, but now

agent of the Mississippi Mills, at

Wesson: The settlement of It.

Walpclc, late treasurer of Attala

county, with the bonrd of supervis-

ors ut their late meeting, did him

infinite credit. During tho two

years of his administration, about

$70,000 have passed through his

hand, nnd the hoard found his

hooks balanced, and every cent of

t his money accounted for. Ho

passed out of office with a splendid

reputation for business efficiency

aud honesty, and the board compli

mented him highly.

UOS. C. E. HOOKER' S BILL.

Iii another column will be lound

the speech of Gen. Hooker before

the house of representatives at

Washington pending the passage of

tho'house joint resolution he intro-

duced authoriz'ng a special term ol

the United .States district court to

bo holder) hero next month, as

amended by the judiciary committee.

Failing to obtain a two-thir- d

vote'on a suspension of the rules to

have the bill put upon its passage,

the gcncraljiad to resort to other

tactics to get his bill through.'whieh

he accomplished ly outgeneraling

his opponenU in lMvinir the bill

referred to the committee on judic-

iary with instruction to report nt

any day. The chairman of that com-

mittee Mr. Knott, of Kentucky-be- ing

a Iriend of the measure, cd

tho amended bill next day.

After considerable debate, on both

sides, n great deal of opposition
been displayed on the part of some

of the republicans, especial y Foster
of Ohio, nnd un ablo speech in de-

fense of the resolution on tho part of

Hon. Mr. Hooker, tho bill was put

to a vote and passed by a vote of

140 for to 102 against.
Should this measure .become a

law acd we h.veno daubt it will,

as it was read a fiistjind second

lime in the senate the next day and

refered to the judiciary committee
of that body our mill and log men

will be afforded a speedy and cheap

trial, and 'tho troubles which have

been hanging over our commmuni-t- y

like the sword of Democles, and
which havo so withered and blight-

ed the interests of the whole coast,

will soon be cleared up and our
people will again resume work, we

hope, with renewed 'energy and zeal

to gain in somo measure what they
have lost by n suspension of their
business for several months. .

Released.
An Order From Judge

Hill to Release Logs,
Lumber. Etc.

Hard on the U. tut
Lovely for Our People.

Huninras will be Besmurd Among ihe

Blills Amonnl ef Prsperly ca

nun Vnlae Thrrfsf.

Tho following dispatch was re

ceived by us yesterday from Hon.

C. H. Wood, now at Jackson. He

is conversant with all the facts in

the case, and the matter is reliable

in every particular :

Jacksos, Feb. U, 1878.

Editob Stab :

Judge Hill has ordered the United
States marshal to release all seizures
over State seizur s.

C. H. Wood.

This order releases the property

of Messrs. A. C.Danner fe Co., Bcr

cier & DeSmet, Denny & Morri, L.

N. Dan'zler, F. Gautier & Son, C.
Wattleworth, John McLean, Frank
Wedgworth.W.G. O'Neal, J. Wyat
Griffin and E. J. O'Neal.

This order releases 51,716 logj,
1,000 sticks of square timber, nnd

2,080,600 feet ol lumber, the total
valuation of which is $105,504. . Wo
suppose the mills will commence

running within a few days, aud ibat
business generally will be greatly re
vived.

llp.ln. nnd JmhrrU. f,am Out
AliMinlnpi KchMl" Whitl

is Using on la
Ihe Clal.

Col. N. G. Bryson, a prominent
citizen of Yieksburg, died in that
city oii'tho 4th.

A marriago between a white man

and a negro woman took place at

Coffeeville last week.

The' business portion of Tickens

station, on tho Mississippi Central

railroad, binned Saturday night.

The Jackson .Times says John It.
Lynch has gone to Washington to

contest the seat of Gen. Chalmers,

in that body.

The Wjnoua Advance says J. M.j

Cowan, of that place Jius killed a

two year old pig which weighed

450 pouuds.net.
Hie Eutorprbo Courhr says that

instead of gaiuiug population in

that county, people are constancy

leaving for other pans.

Reporter: The Holly Springs and

Memphis railroad is necessity this

section can ill affoid to do with-

out. It must and will be built.

The people of Marshall county

have petitioned the legislature to

puss a law to prevent 'ho growing
crops from the ravages of stoik.

Isaac F. Alexander shot and killed

John Broom, .at. Mt. Cniniel, Cov-

ington Co, Wi.--J, while Broom was

attempting to break in his grocery.

A shooting affray occured at Yazoo

city on the 31 t, between II. M.

Dixon and Samuel Harrison, wlibjli

resulted it. the death of the latter.

Tho price of living at Kosciusko

must be clioap. The Star says eggs
sell at eiht cents per dozen, butter

at fifteen cents ucr pound, and bed
at four cents.

A difficulty occured at West Sta-

tion, last Saturday between Dick

Cross aud John Wilkes. During

the tiring between the parties a

shot struck Mr. Jack Evans and
killed him.

The house of Dodson, Jaync &

Co., of Brandon, have made nn as-

signment for the benefit of their

creditors. The Brandon Republican

learns that their assets will largely
exceed their liabilities.

Dixon, the negro who murdcied
A. Buchman on the steamer Fair

Play, near Yieksburg, a few mon hs

ago. has be-o- convicted of murder
and sentenced to bo hung it Yieks-

burg on the 27th of next month.

Grenada Sentinel: The Baptist
church has suffered in tho way of

the death of the members of the
congregation Five funerals were

preached by Rev. H. T. Haddick,
pastor of that church, last week, and
two in one day.

Orville, little son of J.S. Parker,
of Grenada, while playing on the
railroad turntable in Grenada, last
week, fell between tho brick wall

and the.turntable, nnd ha 1 his legs
so badly crushed that he died from

the effects of the wcunds.

Messrs. Power & Binftsdule, of

the Clarion, gave an entertainment
at Jackson on the 7ih, to which the
members of the legislature, United
States and slate officials and others
were invited. The Jackson Times
speaks of tho affair in the highest
praise.

nolly Springs Reporter: The
Jackson Clarion writes a strong
article against tho

of Dr. W. M. Compton as superin
tendent of the lunatic asylum. We
hardly see how Dr. Compton can

either ask or expect continuation in

office under democratic appointment
when he was lirst the right bower
of Alcorn and afterwards the same

thing to Gov. Ames. Personally,

Dr. Compton has our best wishes,

but, politically, we arc opposed to

him.
The Meridian Mercury pays a man

from the interior ajid unused to

standing about railroad switches
when trains are in motion, the other
morning, when the 5 o'clock trains
were coming in got picked up by

the pilot'of the Mobile train which
daubed in riirht lively, as usual. It
was so clean a pick up that the man

vas scarcely hurt at all, for a won

der. He had a right lively free ride
with bis face downward, clinging
to the pilot, for eome three or four

car length. When the engine stopped

and lie got off, be went back en

quiring for bis bat, as ir the losiug
nf it were about the worst that
could have happened to Lim. He

probably has no well defined idea

yet that cowcatchers in motion are
dangerous.

Wa'tiintfton Port, 5lh.
The republicans refused to

Generul Hooker an opportunity to
show up Schurz, the reformer, ,y
voting down a suspension - of ih8
rules, though why thoy should screen
rchurz nobody oun toll. General
Hooker was prepared to how that
the prosecution of so called log
thieves in Mississippi has been noth-
ing more nor less than the most
high-hande- oppression in the name
of the law. Ho proposed to show
that wholesale arrests havo been
in" do without any fuels to warrant
them, and that tho arre.-te- d parties
havo boon denied such rights ns
they were ontitlod to under tha law.
Along the southern co ist4of J.Mis..
I'isssppi the principal business is tho
lumber trade. Hundre Is of sawmills
are operated, and Inmbjr is export-
ed to Europ'o in large quantities.
Under tho pretense that somi of
the .logs iu the mill yards wore
takeu fiom government land, all
the mill owners Invo boon arrested,
and their mills stopped. Fifteen
thousand persons have been tlim
thrown out of employment and one
of the chief inJu-trie- s of the south
utterly prostrated. The mill owners
asked peruii-sioi- i to give bond in
order to continue business, and tlui
was practically denied them by ri
quiring tha bondsmen to bo persons
not connected with the milling bus-

iness. Attorney-Gehera- l Devens was
appealed to, and ho telegraphed au
order to accept one mill owner as
bouiisinan for another, where he had
property enough to make ihe bond
legal. But the minions ol Schurz
refused to obey this order, and ns
all the property in that section of
the stite is in mills, the arrested
parties cou'd not furnish the bail
icquired. Ono gcntlenrm, whose
piopertv is estimated to lie worth
$350,000, was refused as bail lor
another. About 100 deputy mar-
shals are down there under Schurz'
orders, rilling around to seq that
none of, tho mills resume work. The
mill owners,, that any logs
claimed by the government bo

pointed out or oven removed, bin
tho marshals said they had orders
lo stop everything. In one neigh-birhoo- d

thirty-seve- n mills have
been stopped, und the poor people
employed therein are actually suf-

fering. Generul Hooker's resolution
provides for n special term of the
Unite! States court, to bo held at
some point on tho Mississippi coast,
beginning on the ceond Moudnv
in Miroh, for tho trial ol all the
arrested parties. Il is costing the
government upwards ol $1000 per
day to keen evervlhinc? ut a cluni- -
still down there, nnd ns the ucuu-e-

psrtiii- - are anx'om lor speedy tri lls,

there will hardly beany opposition
to the resolution.

Attorney Genera Deven. iu cati
ver-at;o- u with several ol the Mis

sissippi delegation, condemned the
in inner ot prooeeding a'.imst thosu
peopl, and said he wanted it un-

derstood that his deimrtnient had ,

no'hingtodo with the matter

'0KKSIIO.Vtl, DUTIlll'T
IS II. I.

Introduced into Ihe House of Representa
tives !) Hun. V. U. Seal, or IlHUOccir.

All act entitled an net to reor-

ganize the Fifth congressional district
ol tho state ol Mississippi, and for

other purposes.
-- ncrtus 1. lie it enacte i ny me

legislalure of the state of Missis-sipp- i,

That the Fifth congressional

district shall bo composed of the

counties of Hancock, Harrison,
Jackson, Perry, Pearl, Marion, Cov-

ington, L'lwrenne, Jones, Lincoln,

Copiah. Pike, Green, Wayne, and

Simpson.
Sec. 2. Be it furtlx'r enacted,

That Iho "counties of Hinds and

Rankin shall be in the Fourth con-

gressional district.
Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted,

That the counties of Franklin and

Amito shall belong to the Sixth con-

gressional district.
Sec. 4 Bo ;t further enacted,

That this act take effect and be

force from its passage.

MARINE AND COMMERCIAL

NEWS.

OFFICE OF THE PASCAOOUL STAB, j
Thursday, Feb. .14 IS'

For the ween ending Feb. ll.
AKUIVED.

Fr hk Aklib, Oo.eliu, 514 tooi, Kingitoa,

bttt to Berc-ie- r DeSmet.
CLEARED.

Nrbk Steriohrnn, Mi.rten.en, 3C

men. iirr.OOU feel lumber, by A. C. i""
C- -

VESSELS IS PORT.
BtRKI. 50O

fcnrbk AnkoT. Mnrcuseen """ilOi
Fr bk Chili; Chevalier.... ."J.W
Sirens. Jertieimen 505

rbk Emm Muller, K.ding
BKIO. 131

Fr hg Himnclelle. David "."""".WO
Me b Do Aroiyot. Alerasleroy

rcH.iolUHl. 15o

Arowbr II. Bad.li, Von ;i3
Amn-h- lndinnola. Bloom. ' jjj
Km hr A T. Urace, Small?... .jm
Am ecbr E. II. lti.rrio.an, Ilariiinan 3-

-

Aim:h Ariadne, Dyer
Am ach Munaduock,

..430'
Towt toun-iir- i port

LCJIUEK STATEMENT,
Cleared trom Sepi- - 1, w i7,09.ff7

77 ' 6 4(in.l
Cleared .nice T'. s!7 " '177W

" aiuce Feb. 7

. 6.777,501
Total

MARKS. Mnl,hon
To the above statement "5 PJ aDdr

be a Iderf Mr lumber shipped m J CalVmMwasting license, not clearing
lioasa

. II. IW1IM0N1), KDITOK

iHcrnnlen PoaloMca.)
' 15- - 1878FRIDAY.

Tub legislature has passed tlic

bill to incorporate tho Seauhoro

camp ground.

The bouse has parsed a Mil to

organize an agricultural and me-

chanical college.

The boy found a few days ago

in Boston proved not to bo Char-l- y

Ross, as was first supposed.

Brick Pomeroy's Democrat lias

suspended. The suspension of such

papers is no logs to the country.

The legislature is grinding alo;ic

slowly with the usual number o:

bills being introduced as in the first

days.

Next Sunday is the day set opart
for tho .election of a popo to suc-

ceed Popo Piu3 IX., who died last

Friday.

A meeting of the national demo-

cratic executive committee has been

called to be held at Washington on

the 22d instant.

Hon. Jefferson Davis has been

invited to deliver an address during

commencement week at the Texas

state university next June.

The legislature has passed a

law reducing the pay of nembers

from $500 to $300 pur session, and

from twenty cents milage to ten

cents.

The announcement of "A shave

for four cents and two clean towels

used on every customer." is the

latest New York evidence of the

downvard tendency.

We are glad to learn that a cash

recording machine has been invent

ted. If we just had some cash now

to try tbe machine we'd have well,

more than we've had for a long

time.

The committee appointed to in

vesligate the charges against Dr.

Compton, of the lunatic asylum,

made a favorable report to the

house on Tuesday. Tho charges

could not I e sustained.

The Kemper county prisoners,

who were tried last week in the

United States com t at Jackson on

the charge tf intimidating voters,

we are glad to learn were honorably

acquitted.

"The mule is a musical animal.

Its voice has remarkable volume,

and its hind legs are full of shoe fly."

Philadelphia Christian Voice.
Yes, but his general tenor is alto-

gether too bass.

"We have information from Jack
son lo the effect that Judcre It'll
has dismisfed the log crises against
Messers. Faulkner, Mills, Coluier,
and others. Carter and his horde,

under the pretence of not being
ready lor trial, insisted upon Judge
nill continuing the cases to the
May term, but the honorable gen1-tlcma-

Beeing that Carter had
made no effort to have his witness-

es present, threw the cases out of
court. It may now be safety pre
eumed that the government will be
unable to prove a single case, ajid

that in the end our people will
come clear, notwithstanding all the
false sweating against our people
by these blood-suckin- g minions of
tho United States.

The trial of the Louisiana return-

ing board Is beginning; to cmseiUa
guilty at Was:ng')ton to feel some-

what uneasy. A special fiom Wash-

ington on Tuesday states that Mr.
Hayes has written a letter to At-

torney General Devens, in reference
to the returning board prosecutions,
which has been seen by one or two
southern men, and which will make
a decided impression. Mr. Hjyes
Bays that on the 16th of April last
be bad a meeting with three Lou-- i

siana pcrsonB, at which the question
of political prosecutions was con-

sidered. He declares that it was
understood by him that no political
prosecutions were to be instituted,
and that all persons present agreed
to it, and it was telegraphed to
Got. Xicholls, who also agreed to
it Mr. Hayes further states that the
returning bond c aies under this
list, and that he particularly referred
to it when be asked for political
immunity for political offenders.

r


